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Prior research on information technology (IT) adoption has examined adoption of individual technologies with little attention 
to the adoption of IT platforms. IT platforms are general purpose technologies that are used by application developers to 
build specific applications for individual or organizational needs. IT platform adoption is different from the adoption of 
independent IT, in that (1) platform adoption requires substantial up-front knowledge investments, (2) the potential benefits 
from such adoption depend on network externalities, and (3) adopters are developers rather than end-users. To understand 
what factors drive IT platform adoption, we interviewed 35 developers of mobile applications and analyzed their responses 
using a grounded theoretic approach. Our findings suggests that a wide range of factors drive IT platform adoption, including 
platform characteristics, network externalities, personal motivation, personal knowledge and innovativeness, and social 
influence. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Information technology (IT) platforms can be defined as “a general purpose technology that enables a family of applications 
and related business opportunities” (Fichman 2004). This may include computing platforms (e.g., Android or iOS), software 
development platforms (e.g., Java2), and infrastructure platforms (e.g., CDMA or GSM cellular networks). Though IT 
adoption has been a popular area of research over several decades, with numerous well-known theories such as innovation 
diffusion theory (Rogers 1995) and the technology acceptance model (Davis et al. 1989) emerging from such research, 
relatively little attention has been paid to IT platform adoption. If IT platform adoption differs systematically from 
technology adoption, then there exists an opportunity and a need to understand the factors that contribute to adoption of IT 
platforms.  
Research on the adoption of specific IT, such as spreadsheets, electronic mail systems, and relational databases, has focused 
on technological characteristics such as the relative advantage of the IT, its complexity, and compatibility with the adopter’s 
work (King et al. 2006). While such characteristics may still influence application developers’ IT platform adoption decisions, 
additional factors may be more critical for platform adoption. Unlike technologies that are adopted for their own sake, 
platforms are chosen for the purpose of building end-user applications that may be monetized for profit. Thus, the value of IT 
platforms accrues in the future, and depends on the user base of that platform, its popularity, and other network externality 
considerations. Furthermore, using these IT platforms often requires advanced technological knowledge in areas such as Java 
and Android. Adoption of IT platforms therefore may be shaped more by the developer’s ability to overcome these 
knowledge barriers, and by network externalities than by traditional technological characteristics.  
The goal of this study is to formulate a theory of IT platform adoption that takes account of the diverse considerations 
involved in the platform adoption decision. To identify a comprehensive set of factors related to IT platform adoption, we 
employ the interpretive approach of research, by interviewing 35 mobile application developers regarding their choice of 
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software development platform (Apple iPhone, Google Android, or Microsoft), and coding their responses using a grounded 
theoretic approach.  
IT PLATFORM ADOPTION 
With rapid change and development of IT, promising new technology platforms are now available. Technology platforms 
include a hardware architecture and software framework, and allow software or applications to run with the combination of 
hardware and software. Fichman (2004) defines an IT platform as a general purpose technology that enables application 
software with relevant business opportunities. He notes that it is difficult to decide which platforms should be adopted, due to 
uncertainty about the benefits of using it and the irreversibility in the deployment costs (Fichman 2004).  
The adoption of IT platforms to date has been considered an organizational decision, because software development has 
taken place within organizations to enhance organizational capabilities and business value (Dedrick et al. 2004; Fichman 
2004).  There have been many studies regarding the adoption of specific IT as an individual decision or of IT platforms as an 
organizational decision (Attewell 1992; Davis et al. 1989; Dedrick et al. 2004; Fichman 2004; Fichman et al. 1999; King et al. 
2006; Rogers 1995; Venkatesh et al. 2003).  Indeed, Fichman (2004) suggested that IT platform adoption is an organizational 
decision that can be explained from different perspectives such as the technology strategy, organizational learning, 
technology bandwagon, and adaptation perspectives. In line with this, several theories such as innovation diffusion theory 
and the technology acceptance model have provided a deep understanding of how individuals adopt the technology or 
technology platform (Davis et al. 1989; Rogers 1995; Venkatesh et al. 2003).  
Extant factors identified in prior IT adoption research may still be valid to explain the adoption of IT platforms at the 
individual level. However, to fully understand the IT platform adoption, researchers need to explore additional factors which 
may not have been discovered in prior studies.  Therefore, this study aims to investigate individuals’ IT platform adoption 
decisions, an area which still remains uncharted, using a grounded theoretic approach. 
METHODS 
The goal of this study is to generate an explanatory theory of IT platform adoption based on the grounded theory approach, 
and then to formulate a theoretical model. The process generally used in grounded theory includes the following process: 
1. Iterative data collection and analysis 
2. Generation of concepts 
3. Development of categories and relating them to concepts 
4. Theoretical sampling 
5. Use of the coding paradigm of conditions, contexts, strategies, and consequences to discuss the phenomenon of 
interest (Corbin et al. 1990; Crook et al. 1998): 
Data Collection 
Data for this study was collected using semi-structured interviews with 35 developers currently involved in application 
development for Apple iPhone, Google Android, or the Microsoft platform in South Korea. The major criteria for selecting 
the interviewees were that they are involved in different development groups, (e.g., companies, departments, groups 
developing for different platforms). Interviewees have different demographics in terms of age from 31 to 42 (mean 36.08), 
educational experience, and full-time professional work experience. Each interview lasted between 5 and 15 minutes, where 
subjects were asked a series of questions about the motivation behind their IT platform adoption decision, the reason why 
they did or did not consider alternative platforms, their experience with their choice of platform, and their future platform 
usage intentions. Interviews were conducted in the Korean language, and were translated into English for coding purposes. 
The interview protocol is provided in the Appendix.  
Data Analysis: A Grounded Theory Approach 
Interview transcripts were analyzed using open, axial, and selective coding as described by Corbin and Strauss’s (2008) 
grounded theory approach. Coding was done by two researchers experienced in qualitative data analysis, but not the 
researcher involved in data collection to avoid any potential biasing on the interpretation process. During open coding, each 
coder examined the interview transcripts line by line to uncover concepts hidden within textual data that could potentially 
explain subjects’ IT platform adoption decisions. Each concept was discussed and labeled by consensus. After initial coding, 
similar concepts were grouped into broad, generalizable, higher order categories, which researchers intended to develop into 
theoretical constructs. Categories helped reduce the large number of concepts to a manageable few and evolved a “big 
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picture” of the pattern of influences shaping IT platform adoption. Wherever possible, we employed constructs from the 
existing literature to name our categories, since the goal of our research was to extend current theories of adoption. We also 
identified the characteristics or properties of each category, and the dimension or value of each characteristic along a 
continuum (e.g., high, medium, or low) to identify patterns of covariation among these constructs. Additionally, to 
understand the relative salience of a concept, we also tabulated the number of respondents mentioning that concept.  
The next phase of our coding process was axial coding, where we assembled the categories into causal relationships or 
hypotheses that can tentatively explain the phenomenon of IT platform adoption. Although distinct from open coding, axial 
coding can be performed in conjunction with open coding. We employed a coding scheme to classify categories into causes, 
effects, and conditions (circumstances in which the phenomenon is embedded). Based on this classification, hypotheses 
started to emerge describing the IT platform adoption process.  
The third phase of our coding was selective coding, where we attempted to integrate the categories and relationships 
identified into a holistic theory. Designating IT platform adoption as our central category, we systematically and logically 
related this category to other categories representing its causes and effects. We employed diagramming as an integration 
technique, where a pictorial diagram was used to depict relationships between categories, organized around our central 




























Figure 1. Theoretical Model of IT Platform Adoption 
RESEARCH FINDINGS 
Our open coding analysis resulted in the identification of 62 concepts that were grouped into 27 categories. These concepts 
and categories are listed in Table 1, along with their frequency of occurrence (i.e., number of respondents mentioning those 
categories). To focus on the more salient predictors and also to help ensure parsimony, we chose to exclude those categories 
that were mentioned by four or fewer respondents. This decision was made to ensure that we constructed a generous list of 
the most widely-mentioned concepts, screening out the least-commonly mentioned ones. This resulted in the selection of 18 
categories that could be codified as constructs of interest.  
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Categories Concepts (Examples) Frequency 
Satisfaction Satisfaction with chosen platform 26 
Network externality (positive) Availability of Developer tools Availability of hardware/device 25 
Market potential  
Expected market share 







Easy of development 
20 
Related knowledge Prior knowledge of mobile development for Java, web services, HTML 20 
Marketability 
Relatively high demand of customers 
Current market share 
Market size  
16 
Personal benefits Earning opportunities Revenue sharing 15 
Forced choice Company directive 10 
Social influence 
Interpersonal influence 
Influence of social media 
Influence of mass media 
9 
Competitive options Contrast among iPhone, Android, and Windows Mobile;  Guidelines developed by Apple, Google, or Microsoft 8 
Perceived platform's innovativeness Platforms' Innovative image 7 
Loyalty Stick to chosen platform 6 
Personal innovativeness Personal curiosity 6 
Technical compatibility Compatibility with preferred technologies such as Flash, unity3D Integration ability 6 
Platform openness Use of open source software 6 
Platform potential Potential leader, future technological trend Expected platform's open policy 6 
Enjoyment Fun or "cool"; Personal goal achievement 5 
IT security Probability of hacking, virus invasion, app replication  5 
Technical support(negative) Lack of technical support (barrier) 4 
Platform maturity Stability or maturity of platform 4 
Unification No need to optimization between devices 4 
Access Access to platform 3 
Network externality(negative) Loss of identity of applications Influx of other developers 2 
Barrier to entry Access to platform 2 
Simplicity Simplicity of platform use  1 
Imitation Fashion 1 
Relative advantage(negative) Resistance in new language learning 1 
Table 1. Concepts and Categories Identified During Open Coding 
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During axial coding, we attempted to classify these categories into causes, effects, and outcomes of IT platform adoption. 
This led to the identification of two effects of adoption, namely satisfaction and loyalty, and one contingent factor for loyalty, 
which we refer to as ‘competitive option,’ and 15 predictors of adoption. One of these 15 predictors was forced choice, where 
a company directive mandated that developers use a specific platform. Since such circumstances do not reflect free adoption 
choice, it was dropped from further analysis. The remaining 14 predictors were further classified into five broad sets of 
constructs related to IT platform adoption: platform characteristics, network externalities, personal motivation, individual 
differences, and social interaction. The resulting interpretive theory is illustrated in Figure 1 and discussed next.  
Our analysis found that IT platform adoption is governed by five generic classes of predictors: platform characteristics, 
network externalities, individual characteristics, and social interaction. First, platform characteristics refer to attributes of the 
platform that are perceived as being salient by potential adopters. For our sample of application developers, platform 
characteristics include: 
• Relative advantage. Refers to the perceived strength of an IT platform relative to competing platforms, and includes 
IT platforms’ performance, debugging capability, convenience of use, and ease of development. 
• Platforms’ innovativeness. Refers to the perceived novelty of the platform, containing useful functions, innovative 
image, and benefits. 
• Technical compatibility. Refers to the extent to which a platform is compatible with or can be integrated with other 
programming technologies. 
• Platform openness. Refers to the extent to which a platform uses open source software. Bourdreau (2010) stated that 
“openness relates to the easing of restrictions on the use, development, and commercialization of a technology.” 
Thus, openness is regarded as one of factors that determines whether developers adopt the software platform or not. 
Similarly, for open platforms, the platform supplier allows the platform users to interact with the platform through a 
platform openness strategy (Anvaari et al. 2010).  
• Platform potential. Refers to the degree to which a platform has a probability to perform a role as a platform 
properly. The IT platform plays a key role in solving an essential technological problem and providing useful 
functionality. Moreover, it is easy to connect to or build upon to expand the system of use as well as to allow new 
and even unintended end user (Gawer et al. 2008). 
• IT security. Refers to the ability of the platform to protect itself against malicious attack, from either external or 
internal sources. Attacks include viruses and denial of service incidents (Edmiston 2007). It also contains the 
concept of replication, because reproduced application problem is related to benefits of the developers. 
Second, network externalities refer to direct or indirect value expected from a large network of adopters for a given IT 
platform. For network-hosted applications, network externalities are a key driver of adoption that is often overlooked in 
innovation diffusion or technology acceptance research. Three network externality factors that emerged from our analysis can 
be salient for IT platform adoption: 
• Market potential. Refers to the expected size or growth of the future market for the platform. Market potential is a 
direct network externality, since more platform users may translate into greater revenue opportunities for application 
developers. 
• Marketability. Refers to the current market size for the platform. Or it can be defined as the existence of a market 
that developers are willing to pay to enter in order to obtain the desired good or service (Mundt et al. 2010). Before 
the adoption of IT platforms, developers evaluate the marketability of each platform by considering input/output. 
• Developer tools. Refers to the availability of tools to support application development and implementation. 
Developer tools are an indirect network externality, since a large network size motivates vendors to supply tools that 
can boost developers’ presence and participation in the network. 
Third, individual characteristics are personal characteristics that can explain differential patterns of adoption across the 
developer population.  In this category, two such motivational forces and two individual differences that emerged from our 
analysis are: 
• Personal benefit. Refers to the potential of earning revenue through application deployment on a platform (an 
extrinsic motivation). 
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• Enjoyment. Refers to personal expectations of fun or goal achievement as a result of developing applications on a 
chosen platform (an intrinsic motivation). Prior research suggests that both extrinsic and intrinsic motivations are 
key drivers of IT adoption (Davis et al. 1992), and that the same appears to hold true for IT platform adoption. 
• Related knowledge. Refers to developers’ prior knowledge of web services, Java, and related tools which are needed 
to build and deploy applications on their intended platform. 
• Personal innovativeness. Refers to the developers’ propensity to experiment with and try out a new platform. Prior 
research indicates the salience of such factors for IT adoption (Agarwal et al. 1999), which also appears to be the 
case for IT platform adoption.  
Fifth, social interaction is a link or complex interaction established via reciprocity behavior between two actors who perceive 
themselves to be interdependent (Thompson et al. 1999; Wang et al. 2009). From our analysis, this interaction included social 
influence such as interpersonal influence, influence of social media, and influence of mass media. Social influence is defined 
as “the degree to which an individual perceives that important others believe he or she should use the new system” 
(Venkatesh et al. 2003). From our analysis, social interaction is one of the important factors in IT platform adoption, because 
developers are typically eager to get new information regarding platforms and application markets. Since the environment 
which is encompassing application development is rapidly changing, these changes have a great impact to developers’ future 
profit. 
An examination of the frequency counts in Table 1 suggests that network externalities (availability of tools, market potential, 
and marketability) are the strongest drivers of mobile platform adoption. Other strong factors are relative advantage and 
related knowledge. If we broaden the range of strong factors to fifteen or more respondents, the list includes personal benefit.  
Additional factors were identified as well, each of which were noted with decreasing frequency (as shown in the final column 
of Table 1).  
As shown in Table 1, stronger and weaker factors can be identified by noting the frequency of responses, and thus, we can 
derive more meaningful drivers of mobile platform adoption from Table 1. One of the meaningful findings is the relationship 
among selected factors of mobile adoption and mobile platforms. Basole et al. (2011) divides mobile platform ecosystems 
into 4 actors; mobile device manufacturers (MDM), mobile network operators (MNO), mobile application developers (MAD), 
and mobile platform providers (MPP). Because of enormous opportunities regarding mobile applications, a rapid change of 
mobile platforms may be caused by interaction among four actors and fifth actor – the most importance actor, the application 
user. These changes have a strong impact on drivers of mobile platforms, so certain mobile platforms’ ability or attributes 
related to strong drivers keep changing. This is the reason why platform loyalty or the propensity to stick to a chosen platform 
has a low respond rate in our study. Furthermore, certain platform-specific characteristics not suggested by prior theories, 
such as technical compatibility, platforms’ innovativeness, platform openness, platform potential, and IT security emerged as 
important predictors of mobile platform adoption.  
LIMITATIONS 
Like most empirical studies, our research is not without limitation. Our first limitation is our small sample size of 35 
developers. Second, our exclusion of non-adopters from our sample may have impacted our ability to detect certain 
constraints on adoption behavior, such as resistance to mobile platform adoption. Third, qualitative data analysis is not purely 
objective, and we were unable to assess the reliability of our findings. As we continue to develop this project, we plan to do a 
more thorough data analysis, with an expanded data set, employing multiple data sets, and assessing the inter-coder reliability 
of our analysis.  
CONCLUSION 
The purpose of this study was to develop a theory of IT platform adoption through a qualitative analysis of interview data 
from adopters of application developers using the Apple iPhone, Google Android, or Microsoft platforms. Our preliminary 
theory is presented in Figure 1, which will undoubtedly be subjected to further examination and revision. Our proposed 
theory supports some of the tenets of IT adoption, as known from prior theories of innovation diffusion and network 
externalities, while opposing other theories such as knowledge barriers. We hope that our effort will motivate further research 
on IT platform adoption and help contribute to the construction of a comprehensive theory of this emergent phenomenon.  
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Appendix: interview protocol 
1. Do you use Apple iPhone, Google Android, or Microsoft for application development? When did you first start using 
this technology platform? 
2. What reasons motivated you to choose this technology platform? 
3. Was your decision influenced by technology reviews in the popular press or the internet, the choices of your fellow 
developers, experts’ suggestions, and/or others? 
4. Did you consider any alternative technology platform? If so, which ones? Why did you not choose those platforms? 
5. What problems did you encounter with your choice of technology platform compared to alternative platforms? 
6. To what extent did your prior IT know-how and the knowledge required to use your technology platform influence your 
platform choice? 
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7. To what extent did your expectations of the future popularity of your technology platform and availability of future 
applications on this platform influence your platform choice?  
8. Are you satisfied with your choice of technology platform? Why or why not? 
9. How do you foresee your future use of this platform? Do you plan to try or switch to alternative platforms? 
 
